Tracheostomy. A new indication for percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube placement.
A review of patients undergoing elective tracheostomy (TRACH) and percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) was undertaken to decide whether addition of PEG to a planned tracheostomy was safe and indicated by conditions mandating the tracheostomy. Charts were reviewed for demographic data, details of operation, outcome, and disposition. Sixteen patients with an average age of 61 years were studied. Primary diagnosis included CNS disease (7), trauma (6), and multisystem failure (3). These patients had 35 associated diseases. Indications for tracheostomy were respiratory failure (9) and prolonged intubation (7). The average time from admission to procedure was 23.7 days. Average operative time was 50 minutes. There were three postoperative complications. Ten patients were discharged (5 home, 5 skilled facility) and six expired. All patients had functioning tracheostomies and PEGs at the time of disposition. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy is a logical adjunct to planned tracheostomy, adding little morbidity but with potential benefit to long-term management in this special group of chronic care patients.